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A. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Review examined
the effectiveness of
external audit
assurance and the
extent to which the
Global Fund can
place reliance on it

1.
The 2013 work plan of the Office of the Inspector General (OIG)
includes a review of the effectiveness of external audit assurance and
the extent to which the Global Fund can place reliance on this
assurance in managing grants. The fieldwork for the review was
conducted from 11 March to 19 April 2013 and considered a sample of
61 external audits completed between 2011 and 2013. Four of these
grants related to the South East Asia region; we reviewed six audits
from this sample.
2.
The overall conclusion, findings and recommendations from the
OIG review are included in the consolidated OIG report on the
oversight provided by external audit of grant recipients (GF-OIG-13029). The current report includes those findings specific to the South
East Asia region.

Good practices
noted included the
embedding of
external audit in
grant management
framework and
timely and
consistent
feedback from the
LFA

3.
A number of good practices were noted during this review
including:





Some
improvements are
required including:
 Improving the
timeliness of
audit reporting
 Ensuring that
audit opinions
contain required
information
The overall
recommendations for
the consolidated OIG
external audit report
include:
 Assessing the
standard of external
auditors
 Improving the
management of
conflicts of interest
Consideration should
also be given to
creating a pool of
prequalified auditors
and decreasing the
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External audit is embedded in grant agreements and the Grant
Management Assurance Framework;
Audits of Principal Recipients and sub-recipients were almost
always conducted on an annual basis;
The Local Fund Agent has consistently used the defined
template for commenting on the external audit arrangements
and audit reports; and
The Local Fund Agent provided timely feedback in line with the
Global Fund guidelines.

4.
Our review found that some improvement is needed in the
external assurance provision for the grants audited in the South East
Asia region, specifically:



Improving the timeliness of the delivery of audit reports and
management letters; and
Ensuring that audit opinions and accompanying financial
statements contain all required provisions and information.

5.
The review of the South East Asia region mirrors to a large
extent the recommendations made to the Global Fund Secretariat in
the consolidated report. These include:





Adopting a process for deciding which external auditors to rely
on for assurance in order to ensure a consistent standard of
audit reporting;
Implementing a process to ensure that the external auditor has
no conflict of interest, including declaring all services provided
to the Principal Recipient in order for the Country Team to
assess any potential conflict of interest;
Considering decreasing the timeline provided by the Global
Fund for submission of external audit reports to the Secretariat;
and
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overall timeline for
audit activities.
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Considering creating a pool of prequalified external auditors for
each region to ensure that the auditors appointed have th e
required minimum qualifications and are able to provide quality
external audit reports.
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B. MESSAGE FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF THE GLOBAL FUND
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C. SCOPE AND OBJECTIVES
C.1 Objectives
Objective of review
was to evaluate the
effectiveness of
external audit
assurance
provision

6.
The overall objective of the review was to evaluate the
effectiveness of external audit assurance and the extent to which the
Global Fund can place reliance on this assurance in managing grants.
The sub-objectives were to assess the quality of assurance provided by
external audit including:






The coverage of key risk areas and implementing entities;
The independence and objectivity of the external auditor;
The qualifications and competency of the external auditor,
including internal quality assurance processes;
The timeliness of the assurance provision; and
The reliance placed on, or use of, other assurance providers and
whether the opinions given conflict with other assurance
providers.

C.2 Scope and Methodology
Review focused on
audits completed
in 2011-13

7.
The scope of the review focused on a sample of external audits
completed between 2011 and 2013. The review was carried out at the
Global Fund Secretariat in Geneva. The review approach was as
follows:






Initial meetings with the Global Fund Secretariat to discuss and
agree on the objectives, scope and approach of the review;
Collection and review of relevant information including external
audit reports, policy guidelines, key processes and procedures;
Interviews with Fund Portfolio Managers, finance officers and
other relevant staff at the Secretariat, and where necessary
selected grant recipient countries;
Limited tests of a sample of external audits; and
Debriefing meetings with relevant staff to share emerging
findings and discuss scope for improvements.

8.
Our sample included three countries from the South East Asia
region, Cambodia, Viet Nam, and Papua New Guinea. We reviewed six
audits relating to four grants.
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D. BACKGROUND
Independent audits are
a critical component of
the Global Fund Grant
Management
Assurance Framework

9.
The Global Fund Secretariat recognizes the external audit of
grants as “a corner stone” in its Grant Management Assurance
Framework.1 External audits provide an opinion on the proper use of
grant funds and provide input for decision-making on the
disbursement of those funds, as well as the renewal of grants within
the Global Fund’s performance-based funding framework.

PRs are obligated in
the grant agreement to
have an independent
audit of their income
and expenditures

10. Article 13 of the program grant agreement contains a specific
clause that obligates PRs to have independent financial statement
audits relating to program revenues and expenditures.

E. GOOD PRACTICES
Good practices
noted included the
embedding of
external audit in
grant management
framework and
timely and
consistent
feedback from the
LFA

11. A number of good practices were noted during this review,
including:





External audit is embedded in grant agreements and the
Assurance Framework;
Audits of PRs and SRs were almost always conducted on an
annual basis;
The LFA has consistently used the defined template for
commenting on the external audit arrangements and audit
reports; and
The LFA provided timely feedback in line with the Global Fund
guidelines.

The Grant Management Assurance Framework was issued to the Grant Management division on 11 February
2013.
1
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F. AREAS FOR IMPROVEMENT
Although some areas for improvement were noted around the
Some
quality of the assurance provided, these were generally isolated and
Improvement
not significant. While there were significant delays experienced in
Needed
receiving the audit report on time, the review by the Local Fund
Agent was typically performed promptly.
F.1 Coverage of key risks
Audits of financial
statements should
provide reasonable
assurance to Global
Fund

F.1.1 Contents of the Audit Opinion and Management Letter
12. According to the current guidelines, the external auditor is
required to provide an opinion on:




Whether disbursed funds were used for the intended purposes
in accordance with the grant agreement and the approved
budget;
Whether the financial statements were compliant with
accounting standards; and
Whether their opinion was in compliance with auditing
standards.

13. The current guidelines also require that the Management
Letter include the following elements:



Improvements noted
around the content of
external audit opinion

14. Our review of external audit opinions and management letters
highlighted that the following key elements were not consistently
included:



Absence of key
elements in the audit
report and
management letter
may result in less
assurance

The grading of the issues/findings;
Details of the findings, their implications, severity and any
recommendations proposed; and
The progress made on matters arising from previous audits.

For one audit, the audit opinion did not indicate whether funds
were used in accordance with the terms of the grant
agreement; and
For one audit the external audit management letter did not
indicate the implementation status of the previous year’s audit
findings.

15. If the external audit reports and management letters do not
contain the required elements, there is a risk that the reports may
not contain all the assurances required by the Global Fund. In
addition, Country Teams may not have an adequate level of detail to
monitor financial performance and/or to provide constructive
feedback to the PR or SR.
F.1.2 Sub-recipient audits
16.
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In terms of sub-recipients, the current guidelines state that:
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SR audit plan, audit
reports and
management letters
not submitted

The PR should prepare an audit plan to ensure that all SRs
funded by the Global Fund are audited annually. The
submission of the SR audit plan is a requirement during grant
negotiation and the audit plan should be reviewed by the LFA
and approved by the Global Fund Secretariat within six
months of grant signing; and
The LFA is required to perform a review of the SR audited
financial statements concurrently with the review of the PR
audited financial statements.

17. We noted that for one audit the SR audit plan, SR audit reports
and management letters were not submitted by the PR.
18. In the absence of a SR audit plan, the SR audit report and
management letter, the Global Fund may not receive reasonable
assurance that the funds disbursed to SRs were used for the intended
purposes in accordance with the grant agreement and the approved
budget.
F.2 Independence and objectivity

Conflict of interest
declarations are
obtained from the
external auditors

19. The specimen audit terms of reference (TOR) for external
auditors included in the current guidelines for annual audit of PRs
and SRs state that the auditor must be completely impartial and
independent from all aspects of management and must disclose any
relationship that may impair his/her independence. We noted that
there was no process in place to obtain a conflict of interest
declaration from the external auditor on an annual basis.
F.3 Qualifications and Competency

Absence of a defined
mechanism to monitor
the external auditor
performance

20. There was no defined mechanism to ensure or evaluate the
performance of external audit. Although the LFA was required to
comment on the “suitability” of the external auditor’s work in the
LFA review template, no opinion was required from the LFA on the
quality of the work conducted by the external auditors.

Absence of robust
external auditor
assessment process
may result in poor
quality

21. The absence of a robust external auditor assessment process
and quality assurance mechanism creates a risk of poor quality
audits and may not provide the required level of assurance.
F.4 Other assurance providers

External audit not
required to engage
with other assurance
providers

22. The specimen audit TORs for external auditors included in the
current guidelines for annual audits of PRs and SRs do not require
the external auditor to engage with other assurance providers while
planning and executing their audits.2

No mechanism to
compare feedback of
various assurance
providers

23. There is no defined mechanism to compare the feedback
provided by the external auditor with other assurance work
performed, for example, by the LFA, other donors, or the OIG.

The 2013 Grant Management Assurance Framework refers to various layers of assurance in the oversight and
monitoring of grants.
2
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24. Comparing the results of work performed by various assurance
providers would allow Country Teams to implement remedial actions
for improving the quality of work conducted by assurance providers
and to replace underperforming external auditors if needed.
Timely assurance is
critical for effective risk
management

F.5 Timeliness of assurance

Significant delays
experienced in the
submission of audit
reports

26. Per the current guidelines, PRs (including SRs where relevant)
are required to submit external audit reports to the LFA within six
months of the end of the financial year. The LFA is required to
subsequently review the external audit report and management letter
and to provide its analysis to the Secretariat within one month.

25. Timely reporting is critical to the success of the Grant
Management Assurance Framework and to enable the Secretariat to
make decisions on a timely basis. It is also essential that the
Secretariat provide feedback to the PRs on a timely basis so that any
risks identified by the external auditor are acted upon.

27. Our analysis of the six audits reviewed highlighted delays
ranging from 34 to 240 days beyond the six month timeline in
submitting the audit reports and management letters to the LFA.
28. No delays were experienced in receiving feedback from the
LFA; however, evidence of the LFA review for one audit was not
available to the audit team.
Submission of audit
reports on timely basis
is critical for the
Secretariat
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29. An improvement in the timeliness for completing external
audit activities will allow the Country Team to promptly mitigate any
risk identified by the external auditor.
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ANNEX 1: Abbreviations
LFA
ML
OIG
PR
SR
TOR

Local Fund Agent
Management letter
Office of the Inspector General
Principal Recipient
Sub-recipient
Terms of Reference

ANNEX 2: Classification of Audit Findings and Recommendations
Rating of Functional Areas: Each functional area reviewed (e.g., timeliness) is rated as
follows:
Effective
Some
Improvement
Needed
Major
Improvement
Needed
Not
Satisfactory
Critical
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Controls evaluated were adequate, appropriate, and effective to provide
reasonable assurance that risks are being managed and the Global
Fund’s strategic objectives should be met.
Some specific control weaknesses were noted; generally however,
controls evaluated were adequate, appropriate, and effective to provide
reasonable assurance that risks are being managed and the Global
Fund’s strategic objectives should be met.
Numerous control weaknesses were noted. Controls evaluated are
unlikely to provide reasonable assurance that risks are being managed
and the Global Fund’s strategic objectives should be met.
Controls evaluated are not adequate, appropriate, or effective to
provide reasonable assurance that risks are being managed and the
Global Fund’s strategic objectives should be met.
An absence of or fundamental weakness in one or more key controls, or
a serious non-compliance. Non-mitigation will jeopardize the
achievement of the Global Fund’s strategic objectives. It requires urgent
attention.
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